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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

OMONESTA LODGE, No. 3fi0, T. . O. F.
X Meets every Tuesday evening in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

.V)RKST LODGE, No. 184, A.O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening in A.O. U.
W. Hall, Tionesta,

ASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P.O.
8. of A., meets every Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionesta.

f APT. GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
G. A, R. Meet 1st and 3d Monday

evening in each month, in A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tlonesta.

GEORGE 8TOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

ION EST A TENT, No. 14, K. O. T.
M., meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evoning in ea;h month In A. O. U. V.

hall Tienesta, Pa.

P .
M.CLARK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorney. Office, cor. of
lm and Bridge Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliablo
Fire Insurance Companies.

F. RITCHEY,a ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonesta, Pa.

JB. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Phvsician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Office and Residence three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

LD. BOWMAN, M. 1).,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Office In building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to,
night or day. Residence opposite Hotel
Agnew.

HOTEL AGNEW,
L. AGNEW, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
Hons, has undergone a com pleto change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
W. HORNER, Proprietor.

Tionseta, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place ;for.ttho traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

7REST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bender, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completed, is nice-
ly furnished throughout and offers the
finest and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests Mid the traveling public.
Rates reasonable.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop In Walters building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to uionding, and prices rea-
sonable.
T F. ZAHRINGER,J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his lino on
hort notice and at reasonable prices.

Always guarantees satisfaction. Wateh-- s,

Jowolry, Ao., ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in the building next to Kooley Club
Koom.

ORENZO FULTON.J
Manufacturer of and Doaler in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grottcnbcrgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery,

Oil Well Tools, Gas or Wator Fit-lin-

and General Blacksmithing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Whop in rear of mid just west of the
Kliw House, Tidiouto, Pa.

Your patronago solicited.
KKK D. O KETTEN B E Rf J UK.

S. H. HASLET &
GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Furniture Dealers,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PKNN.

Circs m specialized Bread-winnin- g Education-tor-

etuciu ahs hlv tor. DUFF & KOA'S, Sti Fillh Avenue,
rjTrsttrxv. r,

fouuit IU

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
Real Estate and

LIFE - INSURANCE - AGENCY,

Also Conveyancer.

Heal Estate
Comprises the Purchasing. Hnlllnir.
Leasing and Renting of all kinds of
noai instate.

CON VE TA NCINO
Briofe, and Searches of Title a Spe-

cialty. Having had twenty-on- e

years' experience with Forestcoun-i- y

lands, I am prepared to give
CORRECT INFORMATION re
garding the Titles and present
oiuius oi same.

Modornto charges for drawineTin
struments of. writing transferring

Life Insurance.
I am General Agent for the Equit

ablo Lire Assurance Society of the
U. 8., having a Surplus of FORTY
MILLIONS of DOLLARS, being
inineen minions larger man nnv
other company in the WORLD.
NO ONE who needs Life Insurance
can nfford to take it before seeing
me iiew roncy oi tins society.

C. M. ARNER & SON.
Fire, Life and Accident

Ins urance Agents
. AMI . .

REAL ESTATE BROKEBS,
TIONESTA, PA.

('niiipnnlr. Represented. Anset
North American, - - I 9,686,808.08
Eoyal, - 7,454,943.11
Hartford, 10,004,697.55
Orient, - 2,215,470.92
Fhill'a Underwriters, 15,609,932.32

Titles examined and "Briefs" prepared.
Farms, wild lands, houses and lots for
sale or rent. Particular attention paid to
the collection of rents, interest, Ac. Also
to the proper assessment of lands and
payment of taxes. Leasing and sale of
on ana gas lands a specialty.

Church and Hnbtmth Hrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. R. A. Huzza.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Subbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. E. Glass, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch officiating.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market (.05.

Yon can get it at Hopkins' store, tf.
New ties just in at Miles d Arm-

strong's. It.
C. Russell pays cash for bcof hides,

pelts and fur. ' It.
-- If it is a good thing you got it at Miles

A Armstrong's. It.
A special meeting of the W. C. T. U.

will beheld next Tuesday afternoon, Doc.
7, at 3 o'clock.

It is tlio wearing qualities of the
shoes that keeps 'he shoe trade steady at
Hopkins' store. Jt.

If you wear clothes, why not buy one
of those fine suits just received at Miles
A Armstrong's. It.

And now the deer season has ended.
The season for smaller game continues
till the 15th inst.

Hopkins has a few ladies' capes and
jackets left and the price on thorn is go
ing to sell them. It.

Ladies outing flannel wrappers, f 1.00

at Robinson's, also fleece lined ones for
a littlo more money. It

Now is the time to plant your adver-
tisement if you wish to reap any of the
harvest of holiday shoppers.

The Tionesta Gas Co. sells the Wels-bac- h

light for $1.25. No one can afford
to be without them at this figure. St.

All the seasonable dainties to be had
in the market will be found at Amsler's
these days. Call when hungry for some-
thing good. It

The W. C. T. U. will hold a Bazaar
at their room on Tuesday evening, Dec.
14, at 7 o'clock, which all are cordially in
vited to attend. Those having contribu-
tions will kindly send thorn to the room
by 3 o'clock of same day.

The election of officers of Goo. Stow
W. R. C. for the ensuing year takes place
at Corps hoadquarters being the
first regular meoting night in December.
A full attendance of the members is ear-
nestly desired on this occasion.

Dr. Glenn F. Bowman, Dentist, who
has taken Dr. Slillson's place In Tidioute,
will spend theweek commencing on the
first Monday of each mouth in Tionesta,
at the Stillson office, where he will be
prepared to do all work pertaining to his
profession,

The boats and barges which left this
port some teu daysgo have about all got
t market in good shape. While the rul-
ing prices have not been so largo as we
could have wished, there has been quite
ready Bale for this sort of craft and the
demand has kept up quite well.

While there has not boon much of it
so far, yet it will perhaps not be out of
tho way to call attention to tho fact that
thore is an ordinance in voguo in the bor-

ough which seeks to oblige people to
clean the snow from their walks. Some
need reminding of this with alarming
frequency.

Quarterly meeting will be hold at the
M. E. church Friday evening at which
Elder Mead will preach. Holiday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, Love Feast, followed
by prcechiiig at 11 by tho 1'astor, after
which the SHcrumcut of the Lord's Sup-
per will bo administered. No services in
the evening as Rev. Huzza will preach at
Nebraska on the Second Coiiunuiidinuiit.
Junior Missionary Ralloy will be held at
this pluco next Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock ; Sunday school at 4 o'clock.
Jacob Hclsol and Jacob Briggs had a

hearing beforo '.Squiro Randall Monday
afternoon on the charge of appropriating
a quantity of Wulter Dawson's honey
without Walter's consent. Tho 'Squire
roquired each to jive bail in the sum of
$:00 for their appearance at next term of
court, iu default of which they were re-

manded to jail. Charley Butler was ar-

raigned beforo 'Squire Randall on the
same chargo yesterday ulternoou, but was
released on bail for his appearance at
Court.

You can get it at Hopkins' store. If'

tlown as li n wore kiuo
Rostuu for its

We have secured tho agency, for the
finest tailoring establishment in the States

can uit lor you at prices be
low regular tailoring nricrs. We irnarnn
toe a fit before vou nnv us a nut rv.mo i

and see our samples, which comprises the
esvsiapics and novelties tho market
ioius. Allies A Armrtromr. (f

arisimas will bo here before wo
know it, but Amsler will be prepared for
anj msii mat may be made on his con

L'tionory stock. His stock r,C no.wlio,
comprises evey variety and all of strictly

ntciHKs quality, out will be sold at
sue figures as will nav von to enmo
long distance for it. By the pound or
bus i i

The amalgamation of earth and water
lakes a very disagreeable rninnnftlf irn
.pedally so when tho strrnt

are nearly submerged by It. Wideawake
iMiness men keep the crossings In front

oflmuir places 01 business clean. Dnlln.
qiuents and others who wish tomakanlart
tho printor's heart in a substantial way
wlill find no mud on the walk that loads
to the Republican office.

Children, while amusing themselves
wiIth fire last Sabbath in a small nlsv.
louse which thev had erenlprl nn v.nont

ioh.i uarvey foreman's in the north
ward, sot fire to the same, and but for the
umoiy arrival of help might hav ienlted
other buildings. A careful watch should
be kept on the youngsters who aretroub- -

u un a mania lor handling matches,
Some are so ell'ootod from infancy.

Our old friend Win. Y. Siggins, of
Harmony, Butler county, still has a
good eye" for beo trees, and seems .to

enjoy a chase after tho little follows as
well as over. In the current, i.ano r u.a
News, published at Zolienople, we find
the following item : W. Y. Siggins, the
veteran uoe Hunter of But er ennntv In
oatocl 14 bee trees this season. Ono more
familiar with the habits of this husv tn
sect that lives on saccharino julcos, with
a nisiory ot thousands of vears. cannot h
louna."

Gen. John Patton. of Curwinsvlllo.
Cleartiold county, has been seriously ill
for some time past. He has been in fail
ing health for a number of vears. nil
about the first of September wont In Phil
adelphia and placed himself under tne
care of the most eminent physicians of
inai city, ins condition, howover, has
not improved as rapidly as was expected
uen . ration formerly renrosented the
old "wildcat" district in Congress. He
is a very much beloved citizon of this
section of the State

St An Last Hickory friend writes that
'tho younur Deonle of illcknrv n.t w.initti- jwere treated to ono oi the most enjoyable
social Hops of the season last Wednesday
evening, given by our popular order
uere, tho Jtnights of the Maccaboes. The
music furnished by Duplanti's orchestra
oi iiiusvuio, was nrst class and was
thoroughly enjoyed by all. The supper
prepared by Sir Knight Church was nil
any Maccaben or their friends could ask.
And the various committees all looked
after the comfort of their guests of the
evening. I say, hurrah for the Macca
bees of Hickory.

Now that the 6ame season is about
over there will bo less accidents chroni
clod from the careless handling of fire-
arms,but this will not diminish the num
ber of sad accidents, for the time has
arrived when tho small boy, whose leis
ure is mostly given to coasting on the
sidewalks, will run into a fence or lamp
post and break (lis collar bone or a limb
or else run into pedestrians who are com
pelled to be constantly on tho lookout
when near street crossings. Coasting and
skating on the walks by the children of
this placo has become such a popular
pastime that it is an unendurable nuis
ance and should bo stopped before some
one is seriously injured.

Men's knit Jackets at Miles A Arm
strong's. H

A Correspondent on (he Institute.

Your issue of last week serves notice
on your many readers of what may be
expected at the Farmer's Institute, Dec.
10-1- The objects of those annual Insti
tutes are very broad along tho line of in-

struction, and we only wonder why we
wVe so long In learning to appreciate
their real benefits.

In looking over the program as out
lined last week, we are unable toconceive
of ono individual who is not in some way
luterosuid in our farmers'; institutes.
We are certaiuly all interested iu farm
ing, either directly or indirectly. We are
also interested in the matters of public
interest,such as our roads.schools.homes,
etc. If we desire or expect to make ad-

vancement iu those dopartmonta of
knowledge, wo must necessarily make
use of the means within our reach in
order that we do advance properly. If it
were not for the brain powor as well as for
the interchanging of views brought Into
requisition in the recent past, the rolling
of the reaper and the rattling of the mow-
ing machine would be unheard by us, and
although we as a nation stand in the front
rank of civilization and commendable
advancement along tho line of comfort and
happiness, we are not to suppose that the
highest point possible to attain is already
attained by us.

Light, as in the material creation was
the first substanco created beforo the
chaos was reduced to beauty and order,
so in the intellectual world, education, or
light In the understanding, is the eom- -
menewment of every process that loads to
improvement, comfort and happiness in
tho world. Why should we not as farm-
ers, and thoso interested, and all are, b- -

come inoio interested in the march to
wards future improvomeul inourcounty.
Conio,lct us talk togcthorabout our farms,
our stock, roadk, schools and that which
makes our humus prosperous ami happy
by porpetual advancement, etc.

Now a word for the gentlemen sent to
us by the Commonwealth to discuss those
subjects with us at our Institutes. They
are not, as many suppose, men who have
acquired their knowledge from books,
etc., but they are men who are farmers,
having a practical know ledge of farming;
men who kuow by experience that more
bruin power and loss physical power will
bring about better results on the farm.
Trudy, we are anxious and hope to see
a greater degree ofintorost manifested iu
our coming institute, and we certainly
have no cause for compluiut over the past.

J. A.
Nov. :!!, 'U7.

Got one of thoso Klondike caps at
Miles A Aruistrong's. It.

YOU AJU YOUR FRIES DM.

Miss Man do Den ison of Grove City,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. V. O. Arm-
strong.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Foster May, of
East Hickory, Saturday, Nov. 27, lii7, a
daughter.

Miss Tillie Jones of Jamestown, N.
Y., is a guost of her sister, Mrs. E. L.
Hickman.

Miss Blanche, Hunter, teacher in
Howe twp.,was home for the Thanksgiv-
ing holiday.' y.'

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Sotley,
of the North Ward, Sunday, Nov. '.8,
1897, a daughter.

Rev. 8. F. Marks of Tidioute called
on a number of TionesU friends between
trains on Monday.

Miss Etta Hunter, daughter of I). W.
Hunter, visited Tionesta friends a few
days of last week.

Miss Violet Daughorty of Oil City-wa- s

the guost of her cousin, Mis. L. Ful-
ton over last Sabbath.

Mrs. J. N. Daviesof Warron spent a
part of last week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Brennan.

Miss Fransue Bates roturned home
Friday from an extendod visit with rela-
tives at Tionesta. Titusvillc World.

Dr. and Mrs. Will Morrow, and Miss
Nannie of West Hickory spent Thanks-
giving with thoir parents in Tionesta.

Miss Anna Blakely, and brother,
Donald, of Franklin, were guests at the
home of A. B. Keloy, of this placo over
Sunday.

O. F. Miles returnod Monday from
Lawrence county, leaving Mrs. Miles
and Floyd with ber parents for a weok
or so longer.

Mrs. P. Joyce was in Oil City last
Thanksgiving evening and had the pleas
ure or listening to Father Doylo's won
derful temperance discussion delivered
on that evening.

Editor MoKnight of the Oil City7H2- -

zard.with his' family, enjoyed Thanks-
giving In Tionesta, as the guest of Mr.
aud Mrs. 8. J. Campbell, whose children
were all gathered at home on that occa-
sion.

y W. W. Kribbs, one of Marionvillo's
wide awake merchants, was in Tionesta
a day or two last week in the interest of
the Standard gas light, and as a result
many of our business places are lit tin as
with electricity.

ueorgo M. Kepler, a former well
known citizen of this placo, but of late
living with his son, Clark Kepler, at
Corry, I'a , suffered a stroke of paralysis
a lew days ago, and is now in tho hospit
al at mat placo.

Will Hunter, of the Republican
lorce, seems to be "mashed" on the
southern climate, having gone to Chatta
nooga with the soldiers, and has thus far
tailed to show up at home. Billy writes
his parents that he is having a good timo,

Miss Belle Bowman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Bowman of Neilltown.
Forest county, and Mr. George. Barnes of
i rankiin, were married Wednesday eve
ning at the home of the bride. Mr. and
Mrs. Barnes will reside in Franklin.
Titusville Herald.
V (.AnrcrA Ttirtr.ll .In wis.... tllt.. T) :o uun lining miiy
uiuiuaus piace ac me was omniniiv'i
station out on Hemlock. Woh. rim--
having stood the solitudo as long as he
could. Georgo went out Saturday eve
nmg with a wagon load of provision,
more or less, and was back again vestcr
day inorning.jis ho said, to lay in a sup
ply or something to eat. The main occu
pation there seems to be eating, sleeping
ana sighing.

'EWSY JiOTES.

It is stated that every furnace in Alio.
gheny county is now in full blast.

V.J. Powers, of Corry, is walking to
the Klondike gold regions in five months
on a wager.

Benjamin Moore, twenty-tw- o years of
age, dropped dead at Lisbon, O., from
the effects of excossivo cigarette smok-
ing.

A question frequently discussed among
men is as to whether to drink moderately
steadily, or immoderately occasionally
whether it is bettor to keep half drunk all
the time or disgustingly drunk a part of
the time. They seem to consider it nec
essary to do one or the other. Blizzard.

One of the latest inventions is a contri
bution box with a bell attachment. When
a penny is droppsd in it rings very leo- -

bly, a uickle makes It a littlo louder, and
a dollar brings out the fire department
two blocks down the street. It could be
used In almost any town without much
nconvenience to the fire department.
Pennsplvaiiia ranks first iu rye, iron

and steel, petroleum, coal; second In pop-
ulation, manufactures, buckwheat, po
tatoes, printing and publishing; third in
milch cows, hay miles of railway; forth
u oats and tobacco; fifth in silk goods,

wool, mult and distilled liquors; sixth in
sult.coppor and agricultural implements;
eighth iu horses aud sharp. First settle
ment English, 1782. Ono of the original
states.

At 3:20 last Saturday morning fire
broke out in the brick annex of tho At-
lantic block on First St., Jamestown, N.
Y., resulting in the death of throe poi sons
and the destruction of the upper part of
tho building. The dead are Walter L.
Sessions, of Panama, N. V.; August W.
Jordon and Sadie Voss, both of lUill'alo,
all sulfocalod by smoko.

An exchange says: "A Kansas blood
hound was giveu a smell of monk and at
the end of two hours returnod to his mas-
ter with a muskral. Tho second trial
was by fur tho most difficult. A man
lost his fine poodle dog. The blood-
hound was engaged, lie was given a
sniff of the poodle's coliat. Ho started oil
and wound up at the meat market. Giv- -

iiif several loud and prononged howls,he
seized a belogna sausage and tore uwuy
to his master."

Mrs. Margaret M. Huiings, of Oil City,
widow ol Marcus Huiings, died on tho
20 inst., ut the homo of her daughter, in
Allegheny City, of pneumonia, alter a
a week's illness. Site was in hurtiMth year.
Of her cloven children, four sous and two
duuul.tcrs survive, tho eldest sou lieim
'ol. Willis J. Huiings, oftho 10th Rcgl- -

enl, N. (j. P. Mrs. liuliugs was a Irigh
type of the Christian women and mother,
aud was active iu educational, charitable
and temperance work.

The Farmers' Institiitr.

The following program for the Farm-
ers' Institute to bo held in Tlonesta

on Friday, Dec. 10th, has been
arranged by the committee having same
In chargo. A cordial Invitation Is extend-o- d

to all to allond this institute, which It
Is expected will be ono of the most inter-
esting yet hold in the county.

ORDER OF BUSINESS.
KR1DAY AFTi'.RNOON

Music.
Prayer.
Address of Welcome. Jonathan

Response. C. L. Peck, Coudorsport.Pa.
Results of Experiments With Commer-

cial Fertilizers, Burn Yard Manure and
Limp. Knos H. Hess, State College, Pa.

Treatment of Worn Out Soils. Hon. N.
B. Crilehlield, Somerset, Pa.

Successful Dairying. C. I,. Pock.
FRIDAY EVENING.

M usio.
(Question Box.
Course of Study for Country Children.

Prof. E. E. Sllt.ingor.
Should vVe Have Graded Schools In the

Country? Discussion opened by T. F.
Ritchey.

Should Music Be Taught In the Public
Schools? Discussion opened by Prof. C.
A. Homy.

Is Compulsory Education a Success
ard Should the Law Bo Strictly Enforced?
Discussion opened .by Prof. R. N. Speer.

Should There Bo Township High
Schools and Should Free Transportation
Bo Furnished to Same? Discussinn
opened by Enos 11. Hess.

Should Agriculture Be Taught in Pnb-li- a

Schools.
SATURDAY MORNING).

Cloyer as a Fertilizer and Forage Crop.
Discussion opened by Hon. N. B. Critch-fiel- d.

Broods and Breeding. C. L. Peck.
Commercial Fertilizers and Their Uses.

Enos H. .

Potato Culture. Discussion opened
by Orion Siggins.

The Silo and Ensilage. C. L. Peck.
The Bright Side of Farm Life. George

Hilseman.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

Question Box.
How to Build a Good Road With the

Material Forest Co. Affords. Grading
and Laying Out Same. T. D. Collins.

Wiy Are the Parmer's Profits Less
Than Formerly. Hon. N. B. Critchtlold.

Rational Stock Feeding. Enos II. HosS'
Wastes on tho Farm and How to Stop

Thoin. C. L. Peck
Sheep on l'orest Co. Farms. Do they

Pay? George W. King.
How to Grow Small Fruits. Discussion

opened by S. D. Irwin.
SATURDAY EVENING.

Music.
Question Box.
Essay Caro and Training of Children,

miss ma Le.iouur.
Health and Enjoyment in a Country

nome. u. Ij. Peck.
Essay A Few More Words on the old

Subject "Economy of the Household."
Mi;,s Francos B. Siggins.

Essay The Monotonj of Homo Life
in the Country Some Remedies and
Suggestions. Mrs. Ida A. Small.

J'.ssay Country Home Life. Miss
Zena Lohmeyer.

1 raining for Our Life Work. Enos H.
11 ess.

Music.
Adjournment.

School Reports.

TIONESTA HIGH SCHOOL 3D MONTH.

a
p

a
2 3Room, OS

a
No. 1 6t
No. 2 45
No. 3 40
No. 4 3M

No. 6 30

Total ... 21.1

3
40 110 2(1
43 (MI

44 (M 31 "A

35 W 25 32
21 M 20 If

200 95 130 no
PRESENT EVERY DAY :

Room 5, R.N.Speer, Principal Harold
Herman, Ralph Morris, Jay Hunk head,
Harry Bankhead, Robert Fulton, Joe
Joyce, John Jamiesnn, Lster Holeman,
Edith McCalmont, Daisy Craig, Vimiie
Morris, Belle Jamieson, Marie Smoar-baug- h,

May Smith, Sarah Morrow,
Rluuche Wiles, Ida Fonos, Lillio Brad-
bury, Bossio Morgan, Florence Hagerty.

Room 4, Ida Paup, Teacher. Clyde
Foieman, Chester Grovor, Harold Dean,
Paul Clark, Archie Clark, Charlie Jaiu- -
ieson, Gordon Haslet, Karl Wonk, Roy
tinvard, Joyce, Charles Dewalt,
Archie Merrium, Louis Swanson, Alice
Arner, Maggie Evans, Martha Overlun- -
dor, Amanda Sotley, Katie Osgood, Hel-
en Fredriksou, Goldit Hill, June Her
man, Nettie Clark, Maudo Grove, Dora
Hetley, Florence Thomp-on- .

Room 3, Mary L. Lamb, taacher.
Archie Holoman, Jessie Graham, New-kir- k

Carson, George Carson. Harrv
Bloso, Stephen Johnston, Howard
Thompson, John Ritchey, Willie (Mark,
Kolund Armstrong, Philip Blum, sBm
Haslet, Charlie Haulier, Edward Joyce,
Walter Hay lor, Kate Arner, Berth
Vouglit, Nollie Carson, Edith Hopkins,
Graoo Armstrong, Grace Cone, Bertha
Thomson, Evlyn Clark, Daisy Kenni- -
ton. Maudo Grovor, Doruttu Swanson,
Georgia Armstrong, Gertrude Agnew,
Kv Duvls, Maude Setley, I,ell Morris.

Room 2, Martha II. Morrow, Teacher
Archie Davis, Charles Charlesl.m, Clif- -

rd Foreman,- - Thomas Fiilt.ni, .Charles
Carlson, Frunk Armstrong, Russi l llop-kin- s,

Herbert Hepler, Dudd Armstrong,
Harry Carson Leon Clark, Charles het
ley, Andrew Armstrong, Harvey John-
ston, perry Hill, Earl Knox, Gilbert
Hagerty, Mary Noble, Gciiuvieve Dotilt,
Isabel Joyce. JiiNeidiiue Siiiearliaiiifli.
Ethel Dean, Colyn clrk, Myranda John
ston, Belle Hood, Louie Foreman, Maudie
Ovclander, Ethel Clark, May Mays.

Room 1, Kuthloon Joyce, Teacher.
Juke Walti r, Fred Clark, Guorgo Hunter,
Hoy HoikI, liunjaiiiiu Wonk, Harrison
Biuui, Lee Tlioiupsiin, Vivian Foreman,
Roy Noble, ('has. Johnston, James Craig.
James Grove, Dallas Reck, Nelson Rus- -

Janies Chiirlcsloii, Furl Vaxwoll,
EUswoiih Ariiixlroiig, .ee (.rover, Goo.
Nu in, ion, John A iiiistroiiLr. Kill jo lirad- -

bury, Olivo Childs, Iva Kuierl, Essie
Scow den, Maudiu Cuulield. ll.iicl Fones.
Emilia Arner, Ella Charleston, llulda
Charleston, Evelyn Grove, Mildred Dean,

Nellie Davis, Beulah Clark, Ethel Walter,
Mary Sotley, NlnaSotley, Bertha Swan-
son. .

WASHINGTON SCHOOL.
Ellon D. Iiove, toucher. Froont every

day: Anna Range, Oracle Mctntyre,
Clara Mtcalf, Maggie Bromley, Harry
Bromley, Lowrrnce Range, Io Motcalf,
Norman Melntyre, Claude Hayes, Matt
Elliot, Charles Melntyre.

a' EST HICKORY SCHOOLS.
Risim 1, Pauline Redfiold, teacher.

Present every Bay: Angola Mensrall,
Lizr.lo Siggins, ieo Hood, Mamie Eng-dah- l,

Orion Bryan, Bonnie Carlson, Max
Sutley, Miali Casey, Arthur Engdahl.

Room 2, Nancy C. Morrow, tpschpr.
Present every day: Albert Bender, Fred
Carson, Molrille Eastwood, Randall El-

der, Frankie Muglips. Archio Ijtpp, Ern-
est Lusher, Earl Sutlpy, Harry Turner,
Fred Wilkins, Emma Carlson, llulda
Carlson, Nellie Carson, Mary Caspy, Ada
DValt, Mabnl DeWalt.

l'oor Old Ml hole.

The barn on the farm of E. O. Twitch-ell.o- f
Pithole was dostroyod bv fire early

Sunday morning, but, fortunately the
flames were discovered iu time to allow
Mr. Twitched, who is postmaster at Pit-ho- le

to save his live stock. The barn was
tho property of the Homan heirs and had
been leased by Postmaster Twitcholl.and
theie Is no doubt but that the fire was
del iboratply started by some enemy of
tho postmaster. The structure contained
50 tons of hay and straw, 120 bushels of
oats and 100 bushels of buckwheat, all of
which wore a total loss. The barn was
insured for il00, but the contents which
Mr. Twiteholl values at ftioo or more
were not insured.

More than ordinary interest centers in
this tire from the fact that out or the hun-
dreds of resldonoes, hotels, business
blocks and other buildings, which in Its
day mada Pithole the star attraction in
the oil region and one ol the most noted
in this country of mushroom towns, this
barn and house occupied by the owner,
Postmaster Twiteholl, were the only two
that remain that were in every day use.
Part of tho farm on which the oats, hay
and buckwheat were raised last season by
Mr. Twltchell was once laid out with
streets and was the scene of wonderful
activity and enormous financial trans-
actions. There are still a few dilipidated
buildings and foundations remaining, but
It requires a guido and one familiar witli
the old scones to find thorn, aud what few
structures remain are not fit lor habita-
tion. And this is what remains of a town
which at one time as the reports of the
postolllce department show, had one of
the largest postoftlces in the Western part
of Pennsylvania. Derrick.

Santa Clans will empty his pack at
Hopkins' store some day this weok. It.

ONLY $1.25.
FOR SALE BY

TIONESTA GAS CO.

1897.1
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i'.l ST.,

Fsfray.

Came to tho premises tho
In Green twp Forest county. Pa.,

about the o! October, eight head
live bearing a slit In left ear

ami notch under right ear; three lambs
nn The owner is hereby

notified to come forward, prove property,
pay charges and take saino away othpr-wis- e

they will be disposed of (cording
to law. Amos. F. Ledkbur.

Starr, Pa., Nov. 20, IW.
How in I'rrvrnl I'licnmnnin.

A.t this time the year a cold Is very
easily and if left to run its
course without the siil soino
ooiiirli medicine is lialilo to result In that
dread iw
no bottpr remedy to euro a couuh or cold
than t'ougli Heiuedv. We
have used it quite extensively and it I ns

-- QUANTTTY-
duality and Low Prices at the

IRON BUILDING.
OUIt tiiiT-r- o

been. In i 1 1 1 !:

1

of stores

mark.

always glvon entire ilagih,
a i er. ( noy.

This is the only remedy that Is known
to be a certain of
Among the many thousands who have
used it for colds and la grippe, have
never ynt learned ofa sinal" case having
resulted in Persons who
have weak Innifs or huvp reason to fear
an attek of should keep tho
remedy on naini. I no an and .0 cent sizes
for sale by G. W. Bovard.

For Snlc.

acres, of which 5l
are cleared. Good two-stor- y house con- -
taininu eight rooms. Hank barn 4ox. .
Gom1 spring near house and wator well
near barn ; also uood orchard. I,and is
level. Free use of as on farm.

For ioiiuire of
Calvin M. Aknkh A Son,

tf. Pa.

Mrs. M. Ford. Ruddell s 111., suf
fered for eight years from (Ivsnensia and

aud was finally cured
by usoing DoWitt's Mule Early Risers,
the famous littlo pills for all stomach and
liver troubles. Ileum,

One foili.h f'iirn fiiimannlnLlv
That's what you want! Heath A Kil'l- -
mor.

mittens and gloves for coots
at Miles A It.

The McCuon beg to Inform
their patrons and the public that there
will be no advance on clothing, either
mado to order or ready made this season.

Thoir superb fall and winter stock
passod the custom house under tho old
taritr and thoir customers reap the bene-

fits.
Suits to your older from $15.00 and up

wards.
Suits ami ovoreoats ready to wear $7.50

and
Select stock children's

Suits $2.00 and
Sole agents for Dtinlup, Knox and

Youman's stiff and soft hats.

25 29 ST.,
OIL PA.

i
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goew with
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people are uracil t. buy, but

buy aud for any reason arj tiissul- -

money buck."

OIL PA.

AND
Have the lead this time of year. If you want ao(r of
those articles you want it about now, aud about now
is when we want to sell it.

JACKETS.

pleto, prici'N
U.lltH

the
quality lluh
Cloth.

Wpkti

litis

Minilte

Men's

We invito you to our store to inspect our goods ami got our prices.

that we are making a special effort on CAFES,
CLOTH I NO ai d SHOES.

Titouiti.r.

The
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can

are to
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ter to to lit.
Hie old

the

This is Iu where

always welcome look. And you
goods uu "your

of under-
signed

middle
ofshoep!

hearing

of
contracted,

of reliable

disease, pneumonia. of

Chambprluin's

and

satisfaction.!
mi.

preventive pneumonia.

we

pneumonia.

pneumonia,

Farm consisting of 00

particulars

Tionesta,

H.

chronic(siisit)iatlon

Killnirtr.

25

Armstrong's.

NO

Company

upwards.
of clothing.

upwards.

McCUEN CO.
AND SENECA

CITY,

"Xi;vi;it .ii:itoM."

IiiiikIIo Fa-
mous Mroof.

Itlohardton
hhoos. Thoir

every
pair.

SHOW .OOI.H.

Price

about custom-mad- e

way the unlucky- -

the delusions
the ready-made-to-l- it

uever

CITY,

GAPES, JACKETS. OVERCOATS, CLOTHING, SHOES,
UNDERWEAR FURNISHING GOODS,

Cams

respectfully

Remember JACKETS, OVER-
COATS.

L. J. HOPKINS.
"Lowest
for Like Quality."

guarantee.
Men who still think that they wear

only custom-mad- e clothing, invited
call and undeceive themselves. We bet

make order we make
superstitions

clothing going
rnday and thirteen
since idtroduced
idea.

SENECA

ADVANCE

THE

1897.

Kiutruii-te- e

table

That what

than

AMMELRS',
Arlington Hotel directly opposite lis.


